
The Bftllu Evening tfisitor. The EMna Yisife liflfBEiBt
The Richmond State says the Mas

sachusstu aithorltlee who many
months ago Imprisoned a young wo

gomeof Wake, hat beenj elected secretary
of the Senate at a salary of $5,850.

SInee the above list was prepared
Col W H Burgwyn, of Henderson,
has been appointed a national bank

man oq the charge of murdering her
rattier ana mother, ana since nave
been under fire because of tardiness
in calling for a trial, are using every
means la their power to eoafiot and
thus defend themselves I he public.
will jselgh tbe evidence, and the Jo
ry will Lowell to make theverdiot
just or they will hear from the peo
pie.

N. 0. FUNERAL DIRECTOR' A830GIA-TiO-
-

Pn account of the a dots occasion the R k
D K Do will sell from stations on iu lines
within this state, round trip tickets to
Ubariotte, w V, and return at reduced rates;
tickets to be sold Jaw 2Jth to 22d inclusive,
final limit June 25th.

following are r from points ntmed
Goldaboro, 19 00
Raleigh, 1 30
Greensboro, - 4 45
Durham, 6 50
Henderson, 7 W
Winston Balem, 5 65
Marion, 5 00
Asheville, 7tk'
sad from Intermediate points in same pro-
portion.

GRIND LOD&E KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
For above occabion the Richmond & Dan-

ville R R will sell tickets to Greensboro and
return at following raies for round trip fronr
points named:
Charlotte, W 45
Asheville, 7 70
Winston-Sale- 1 50
Durham, 2 75
Henderson. 4 85
Raleigh, 4 05
GoMsboro, 0 8o

Rates from intermediate points la same
proportion. Tickets ou sale June 19th to
21st inclusive; cool returning until June 26.

N. C. LIQUOR DEALERS' ASSOCIATION
For above occasion the Richmond & Dan

ville R R will sell tickets to Raleigh and re-
turn at following rates for round trip from
points named:
Asheville, Ml 00
Uhar'otte, ou
Greensboro 4C5
Winston-Sale- 5 05
Durham, 150
Uoldsbjro, t 3 50

Rates from intermediate points in same
proportion, tickets on sale June 0th to
oa inclusive; goou returning unui June z.

N. V. TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.
On account of the above occasion the R &

D R R Co will sell from stations on its lines
within this state, round trip tickets to More-hea- d

City and return at the following rates
from points named, plus 12 to cover mem-
bership coupon of the Teachers' issembly,
which will be sold with e 'ery ticket. Tick
ets to be on sale June lth to July 1st in-
clusive, good to return until and including
Ju'y 20th.
Keidsvuie, 7u Mocksvuie, woi
Reims, it 25 Ashboro, 8 3C

Raleigh, 44J Norwood, 966
Chapel Hi 1, 6 00 Btatesville, 9 25
Elon Colleg, 6 65 Morganton, 10 85
Greensboro, 710 Asneville, 12 95
Salisbury, 8 45 Wayne.ville, 19 80
Charlotte, 9 70 Murphy, 16 70
Winston-Sale- 7 95 Lincolnton, 1100
Wilkesboro, 10 05 Lenoii, 10 85
and from intermediate points in same pro-
portion.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Richmond & Danville R R begs to an-

nounce that commencing June 1st, summer
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets will continue on sale until
September 30, 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for summer homes folder and apply
to any agent of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu-- k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington D 0.

Quotations of the Inter-Stat- e

a rust ana isroKerage uo.
Baleiqh, N. O., June 14, 1893.

TIM Aah-o-

Worth Carolina 6's 1261

rOILUUO 1YIBY ATTXaJIOOV,
IKxeept ounday,)

j HE VISITOR la erved by carriers
in the elty at 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

Prloe for mailing; taper year, or
tt eents per month.

Ooaununlritioas appearing In these
olumns are ba. the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cri$ HwrK IJ after your name
nforui you i.ut your time is oat.
Adar kii orders and com maul oa--

Uons to
V. n.BUOVVS, Sr.,

tt ileigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will be
five Cents per line each insertion.

Office -- Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal
Bobbitt'8 Drug Store, 2d floor.

LiaacsT QiTf Cikooiatioh.

RALEIGH, J USE 14, 1893.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Insurance companies have decided
to increase the rates on tobacco.

The American National Bank, of
Omaha, and the Park City Bank, of
Salt Lake, have suspended.

TheBorden murder mystery trial is

slowly progressing. The evidence so
far seems to be in favor of Miss Bor-
den.

For criminal assault on a lady Wm
Shorter, negro, was taken from the
sheriff by a mob at - Kernstown, Va,
yesterday and hanged.

James Gordon Bennett, who was so
seriously hurt in Paris a few days
ago, Is improviug. He is out of dan
ger.

L'ghtning strack an1 burned the
cradle in which was sleeping the in
faut child of Henry Davis, of Saranae
Lake, N Y, yesterday, but the child
was uninjured.

At a fire in a building in which 250

people were at work in New York
yesterday morning, several of the in-

mates leaped from the third story
windows and were dashed to death
on the brick pavement.

Maggie Llllie, a white woman, be
cause her parents refused to give her
money to buy drink, paraded past
ber home in New York, yesterday
morning, with a negro. She was ar-

rested and sent to prison for six
months.

WE ARE FAKING WELL.

LIST OF NORTH CAROLINIANS WHO

HAVE RKCBIVKD APPOINTMENTS.
Concord Times.

. North Carolina has fared much
better at .the 'hands of the present
administration than most of us real-

ize at first thought. While in Wash
lngton recently we took trouble to
get a list of those who have been ap-

pointed by the President and those
who have secured positions in the
departments. We publish them be
low in the order of their prominence:

A D Jones, of Raleigh, consul gen
eral to Shanghai, salary and fees,
$7,500.

Ebeu Alexander, of Chapel Hill,
minister to Greece, RoumaDla and
Servia," salary $6,500.

Kerr Oralge, of Salisbury, Third
Assistant Postmaster General, salary
$4,000.

Panl Faison, of Raleigh, Indian
agent, salary $3,000 and expenses.

G W Sanderlln, of Wake, deputy
auditor, salary $3,850.

W H Kitchen, of Scotland Neck,
special inspector of customs, $6 a day
and expenses.

George McCorkle, of Newton, chief
of division in Interior Department,
salary $8,250.

Josephus Daniels, of Raligh, ap-

pointment clerk In the Interior De
partment, salary $8,000. ,

AD Shaw, of Rockingham, princi-
pal examiner in Land Office, salary
$8,000.

E F Lovell, of Watauga, land in
speotor, $8 a day.

L B Exllne, of Plttsboro, messen-

ger, Interior Department, salary $840.

Frank Irvin, of Greensboro, mes-

senger, Treasury, Department, sal
ry$840.

. Beaidei the above Gen. WE Cox,

' The answer is plain. .The larder is getting
low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Raleigh wbe this can H dona on better

, terms tiiau at the well known eatablhJi- -
men i or .

! w. u. mvsom;
I 214 South Wilmington street

The bill of i a tempting one.

Family Flour and Buckwheat,
Ferris' Havs, Breakfast.Btrlps, Salt fiab,
of all kinds mullets. Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, Ac In the line of fancy groceries
the list la too long for enumeration. Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,
of the moat approved brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting array ss must please the
tastes of alL Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee
and heavy groceries in the greatest profus-
ion. Don't forgtt the place 214 South Wil-
mington street. Call early and make selec-

tions, at NEW80M'S.

BARGAINS

IN

BOY'S

CLOTHING,

Hals

aND

BOY'S SUITS-Iiflir- o

BOY'S HATS--S

8HOES AND SLIPPERS
O 60c, 75c M and M 25.

Don't buv elsewhere till vnn havn lrmVarl
over our stock. We guarantee to save you
money.

WHITING BROS.

Qreat lBfeement
Favirff rnnde all thn

reduce price for the benefit of our customers.
no wiu seu a iui oi nice pine wooa tor siper cord on yard, or 91 60 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIME M 10 per barrel.
LATHS II ffu per 1,000.

Best on market. Lumber in plank, oro
miscuous width 8fU. Framing from $9 to
Ml per 1,000. Flooring and ceding .M2 60.
M4,M5perl,0t'.

Sash,-- Doors,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shinries
alvays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits.. jvlStf

Ellingtoii Royster 4 Co,

Notice to Creditors
Havine Qualified as Administratix of W.

I. Myatt, deceased, this is to give notice to
all persons indebted to him to make Imme-
diate payment to me, and all persons having
claims against the estate will file the evi-
dences of the same with me on or before the
6th day of April, 189L otherwise this notice
will oe pieaa in oar or tneir recovery.

April 8 6w Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior court

of Wake county, I will sell to tbe highest
bidder lor casn, at the court nouse aor in
ttaleieh. on the 3d dav of July. 1893. a lot or

eel of land situated in or near the eastern
Ear of the citv of Paleign. on the Rock
Quarry road, belonging to the estate of
Mary Jcnes, deceased, sometimes called
Mary Tucker. Dimensions of lot 6x104
feet. Contains house and orchard.

ANDREW SYtfE,
june2 Administrator.

Hcrtgagee's Sale of Land.
TTwtAta anil vfrtllA tf IWvWArH mnfftrMWl
aJ iiuoi nuu j "

in a mortgage executed by M L Edwards and
UCUUi MM " ""I - "Jof February, 1887, and duly recorded in the
Otnoe OI tue Aesiswr oi ueeas naaeoouu-ty-,

book 94, page 787, I will, on Saturday,
tne im aav oi juuj, wu puunu
auctiOE at tne court house door in Rakish,
ihe land described in said mortgage situateu
In JSew Itignt lownsmp, waae county, ng

the lands of J H Wiggs, J W Per--

. a l I J i i. 1 tnK

reference is made for a more particular de
scription. Terms cash, hour of sale 12 m.

; Atty for and AMSgnee of Mortgagee.

examiner, salary not known.
And Mr. W W Seott, Jr., of Lenoir,

has been appointed a.chief of dlvl
sion in the Treasury Department.

NOT MUCH OF AN INVESTMENT.

Chicago Tribune.
Tommy (at the barn) Papa, Is this

the finest tam In town?
Tommy's father No, but there

isn't any finer. Those horses, my
boy, coot me $300. They are a per
feet match, h'gh spirited, good trav- -

elers and come of a famous ancestry.
"That's why you've got such a Bice

barn, isn't?"
"Yes. partly. A pair of fine horses,

my sop, must be considered as an in-

vestment, and a good business man
always takes care of his investments.'

"And that's why you watch 'em so
much and drive on the boulevards
with 'em, and keep 'em looking so
slick, isn't it?"

"Yes. that's on the same prinsiple.
A careful man Is bonnd to look well
after his investments and see that
they are always in good shape." i

(After some cogitation) "You don't
consider me much of an Investment,
do you, papa?" . '

DISTANCES AT THE FAIR.

Cor. Pittsburg News.
To ee all that is to be seen and

Improve all the opportunities it offers
will te no summer day's task. One
who comes to Chicago expecting to
take In these wonders in a day or
t wo or a week will go away regretting
that which he must of necessity leave
unseen. ruoncn would not exnaust
its interest. Perhaps it may be
thought this U an overstatement. A
few facts and figures will show that
It is not. Jackson park, in which tbe
exposition is being held, has a front
age on Lake Michigan of 1 miles
and contains 532 acres, 77 of which

re water.
The Midway plaisanoe is a mile

long and 603 feet wide and contains
80 acres more. There are 89 exposi
tion buildings proper, with a floor
space of 150 acres. Adding the gal
leries, here are 199.7 acres. Grouped
around there are 41 state and terri
torial buildings, 18. buildings erected
by foreign governments and 40 others
for the minor purposes of the
management, restaarantsand adver
tising wares and enterprises. In the
Midway plaisancej.are the foreign vil-

lages, shops, etc, described in a pre
vious letter.

The visitor who would merely take
a passing look at each of the vast ar-

ray of exhibits must prepare to walk
along 184 miles of aisles. Add to this
the distances from one building to
another, which must of necessity be
traveled many times, and the dis-

tance to be covered will reach fully
150 mileB.

When Baby wag sick, we gave her Castorla, ,.
When she was a ChlM, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

1 V

MARRIED ON THE SPOT.

Among the guests at Mrs J O Part
ker's tea party, at Middletown, Del.,
were Harry 0 Johnson and Miss Liz
zie Wamsley. As the party was
about to break up the young woman
accepted a proposal of marriage from
Mr. Johnson. The latter wanted to
be married at once, and Miss Walms
ley did not object. The minister N
M Browne performed the ceremony.
A few minutes afterward Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson-receive- d congratula
tlons. .,yv

The first expedition of Columbus
cost $7,800 of our money, which in
eluded the equipment of the three
vessels whose duplicates have just
viditea our shores, uoiumbus receiv
ed as admiral only $320 a year ; his
captains received $18 a month in
our money of today and the Bailors
received $2 to $2.50 a month. Other
expense were In proportion.

IS FriBUBHID

EVFRY EVENING

BXOBPP SUNDAY,

At

$3 PER ANNUM'

OR

Twenly.flve Cents Per Uoath

BT

W, H. Brown. !Or.y

BALBIGH,ir.

ATLANTIC A If. O. SB,
. Time Table Ko 15.

In effect December lflth. isss.
Crolmr east. Schedule. roing west
p No Tt; t Pass trains Ho to
Ari Iito Station! As : Vim

m - 8 80 troldaboro : 11 8 ,
417 4 SO Laeransre 1i3S 1048
4 49 4 64 Klnston v 19 9 1014

18 Bafl RR.nu A1
9 S3 pn UoreheadOItT a t3

98J 991
80

100
17 18

118
70 72
99 102

106
108J

50
10

121 -
, 111

120
145

1021 104
71
90

105
61
77 81

28

" 4's
WNORR6's
NO Railroad,
A&NCRR.
R&GRR,8's
R&QRR,
S&RRRV
fMtr nf Ttalolo! 'o 1S07
OitypfRaligl 6's, 1907,
xwieign Btreet itailway 's"
N 0 Agricultural Society 6's,
Citizens' National Bank, " "

Commercial and Farmers' Bs
National Bank. Raleigh,
Raleigh Savings Bank,
RaleiSh CVittnn hllla (Pn
Caraleigh- if. Phosphate... .if.. Works,
viuiiieigu uoiwn MuiS,
N 0 Car Company,
Peace InxtitnEa.
Raleigh Gas Light Co,
naieign uuia ana imp UO,

Notice oi Sale Under mortgage
In Tinrsnan.v nft.liA rwiwav nt obIa iMnfatn.47 wV va vhv jfv t w v iHiW WUWI1Ued in a mortgage deed executed by Len

x uuug uiu ua uu ua ivui iutv oi j anuarv,
1888. KCOrdfld in hnnlr 1HI nairal9R Po..of Deeds' office of Wake county, kwul, on
XiVm J Oruu j w anno. . - . .inuajr, ouvu way oi June. ios, at i o'clock
m, expose .o sale at public auction at tue
uwr ui we court nouse or wake county, the
property described in said mortgage deed,
being a house and lot on Hinton street,

the land of Robert Crowder and ota-er- s.

Terms of sale, cash.
v it x UKAY,

DEAFNESS,"
Its CauoeG and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 29 to 30 years' stand-tu- g,

after all other treatments have failed.
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
removed, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free. - -

'
uyi7l2nv , . lacoma, Wash.


